Introducing Clinical Accelerator ADVANCED TRAINING KITS

A combination of advanced training and Dentsply Sirona products designed to expand your abilities and procedural offerings, accelerate practice growth with new workflow solutions—resulting in better patient care and more healthy smiles.

**Endo Accelerator**
4 Days CDOCS Education¹
Up to $2,500 Dentsply Sirona Endodontic Credit

**Resto Accelerator**
4 Days CDOCS Education¹
Up to $2,500 in Dentsply Sirona Restorative Products

**Ortho Accelerator**
4 Days CDOCS Education¹
Up to $2,500 SureSmile® Case Credit

**Implant Accelerator**
4 Days CDOCS Education¹
Up to $2,500 Dentsply Sirona Implants Credit
Here is an example of what each Clinical Accelerator - Advanced Training Kit includes:

**Endo Accelerator**
- **Example Education Courses:**
  - Fundamentals of Endodontic Therapy
  - Advanced Endodontic Therapy

**Resto Accelerator**
- **Example Education Courses:**
  - Fundamentals of CEREC Dentistry
  - Anterior Esthetics with CEREC

**Ortho Accelerator**
- **Example Education Courses:**
  - Fundamentals of Clear Aligner Therapy
  - Chairside Fabrication of Clear Aligners

**Implant Accelerator**
- **Example Education Courses:**
  - Fundamentals of Guided Implant Surgery
  - Advanced Surgical Guided Implant Dentistry

**Example Products:**
- WaveOne Gold Solutions Kit
- EndoActivator System Kit
- Single-Unit Crown Workflow Solutions™
- Class II Total Practice Solution™
- CEREC Consumables Products
- Midwest® Burs

**Example Education Courses**:
- Fundamentals of Endodontic Therapy
- Advanced Endodontic Therapy

**Example Products**:
- WaveOne Gold Solutions Kit
- EndoActivator System Kit

**Included with each Clinical Accelerator:**
- Two 2-day vouchers for hands-on CDOCS Education and Training.
- Up to $2,500 in Dentsply Sirona consumable credit or products.
- 1 year membership to CDOCS.com; includes access to CDOCS online CE, webinars and forums.

There are two ways to obtain a Clinical Accelerator:

**Option A:**
Included in your qualifying Dentsply Sirona new equipment purchase.
Get a Clinical Accelerator of your choice included with qualifying equipment purchase. Your Dentsply Sirona Representative can tell you more about the program and how to enroll.

**Option B:**
Purchase individually for $7,500 from your Dentsply Sirona Representative.
Act now and save up to $2,500! Each Clinical Accelerator is valued at $10,000.
Your price is just $7,500.

The $7,500 counts towards your annual consumable goal in the One DS 2.0 program.

For more information and to order a Clinical Accelerator, talk to your Dentsply Sirona Representative today.

https://dentsplysirona.com/clinical-accelerator